PTO General Assembly Meeting
Wednesday, 9/15/21 at 7pm via Zoom
Attendees: DawnMarie-PTO President, Allison Haberman-Secretary,, Kristy Dietrich-VP, Mrs. Kuder,
Mari Muscatell-Treasurer, Mrs. Aulisio-Principal, Mrs. Barrow-SLP, Amy Ensinger-CO VP, Amy
Rabenold, Jessica, Chessie, Megan Messa, Deborah Panik, Rebecca, Schlener, Jenn Witacker,
Melissa Kaputo
Welcome everyone!
1. Stay in touch!
a. Facebook @KratzerPTO
b. Instagram @kratzerpto
c. Email: kratzerpto1@gmail.com
d. Remind app: Kratzer PTO 2021-2022 (https://www.remind.com/join/9ag6d48 or send
text message @9ag6d48 to 81010 to join!)
2. Principal’s report: School year is going well and students are getting into the routines,
transitioning into a normal schedule, but things are going well. Reminder, Tomorrow 9/16-No
school. Also have PTO Menchies Night 9/16/21 11-10pm on Cedar Crest. Picture day 9/21
information will be sent out on weekly email with Kratzer code to order packages. Spending
time getting kids back into the grind. Everyone is happy have students back 5 days. COVID
dashboard-there are a few on the board. None have come from school contact. A lot of
daycares are getting hit and there are a lot of students out on quarantine. Teachers are
posting on Schoology to keep up with their assignments. Field trips are permitted if not in
red/substanitial and also dependent on where going.

3. Teacher Comments:Mrs. Kuder-very happy to be back and very happy with the transition
coming back to the building. So nice to see the kids in person.
Mrs. Rabenold-So happy to be back in the building
Mrs. Barrow-So happy to have kids back 5 days per week and able to have little groups
together again. Happy to bring materials back for kids to use.
4. Treasurer report-Teachers do get $100 to spend on what they want in the classroom. Not to
much going on in the account since we are just starting. End of year had few teacher
reimbursements. Checking $13,463; Saving $3,000. Field trip money did not get spent last
year. Field trips-Budget $10 per student.
5. Spirit wear-Contacted the company and merchandise is low and having a hard time getting
blank products in, should be able to fulfill order within 2 weeks. Update was sent out to
families to let them know.

6. Sam's Club- 33% of new memberships goes back to the school. Does not cost us as anything
as a PTO, just get $
7. Menchies tomorrow! 9/16/21 11am-10pm off of Cedar Crest Blvd.
8. Back to School Dance, Friday 9/24/21 6-8pm; Outside event with use of gym for restrooms.
Parents need to stay with their child. Pizza, snacks, glow sticks for sale. Looking for a DJ.
More information will be going out as flyer and social media
9. School Store-Not able to be held in school. Looking to do another method to allow kids to
shop.
10. Boxtops Program-App is now the sole way to get boxtops since switching to the new program.
Very easy to coordinate. Looking for someone to take over for next year. Collection year runs
from July 1-June 30, currently have about $120 which is free money for the school. Shop,
scan, receipts, we get $$
11. Open forum/questions:
Volunteer Opportunities-could possibly be, reach out to your child’s teacher to see if more
opportunities. If you are going to be in the building there is a parent volunteer packet on the
school district website that you will need to complete.
Food Trucks for Kratzer Fair-if you have any ideas, please reach out to Kristy Dietrich.
Kratzer Fair meetings with start in January and they follow the regular meetings. Parents take
over certain areas to help out. Need a lot of volunteers to make it all work!!!! June 3rd from 4-8
12. Next Meeting Thursday, 10/14 at 7pm.
13. Thank you for coming!!! We appreciate you joining us tonight!!
14. Upcoming dates/events
Weds, 9/15 PTO Meeting, virtual (teachers/staff 6pm, General
meeting 7pm)
Thurs, 9/16 NO SCHOOL, prof development day
Thurs, 9/16 Restaurant Night, Menchies!!
Tues, 9/21 Kratzer PIcture Day!!
Tuesday, 9/21 School Board Meeting
Fri, 9/24 Family Fun Night (back to school dance??)
Tuesday, 9/28 School Board Meeting
Monday, 10/11 NO SCHOOL, prof development day
Tues, 10/12 Restaurant NIght! PJ Whelihan's on Broadway
Thursday, 10/14 PTO Meeting (in-person)
Tuesday, 10/19 School Board Meeting
Friday, 10/22 EARLY DISMISSAL Day

6pm, 7pm
11am-10pm
school hours
6-8pm

all day!
in person, 7:00:00
PM
1:45 PM

Sunday, 10/24 Trick or Trunk (rain or shine!)
Tuesday, 10/26 School Board Meeting
Friday, 10/29 Halloween parade??

1-3pm
school hours

